Lesson 04 Way to Worship!

Across

1. FTWTF - Title
6. He was holding His hands out to the man. There seemed to be sorrow & ____ on His face at the same time. "Be quiet!" Jesus commanded. "Come out of him!" (verse 25). After one last struggle the demon obeyed.
7. "Everyone has come to hear Jesus," his father answered. "After He healed the ____ son, word spread quickly about His teachings." "Maybe He'll heal someone today," the young man said excitedly.
9. FTWTF - Power Point
10. [Friday's lesson] Psalm 98:4-9 is very similar to Psalm 100. It has been made into a contemporary Christian praise song. If you know that song, "____ to the Lord" (Praise Time, no. 69), sing it to open the Sabbath. If not, sing another song of praise.
11. Jesus spoke with authority, using ____ language, to help people receive & believe the truth. The boy was amazed that even he understood Jesus' teaching.
12. [Tuesday's lesson] Read Mark 1:23-28 & John 2:15, 16. Jesus showed that worship is a ____ experience. Discuss with an adult how you could contribute with your talents to the worship programs at church.

Down

1. They were thankful for the opportunity they had to be ____ of God's goodness & power conquering evil.
2. The crowd began to murmur. "Did you see that?" "Amazing!" "What manner of man is this?" Holding up His ____ for silence, Jesus continued to teach. This time everyone listened to His words.
3. Looking around him, he saw people listening carefully. Some were smiling. Others nodded their heads in agreement. But some were ____.
4. "Capernaum has so many people passing through it," his father observed. "I think Jesus wants to reach as many people as possible with His _____. This is a good place to do that."
5. "What do you want with us, Jesus of Nazareth? Have you come to destroy us?" screamed an ____ voice. "I know who you are—the Holy One of God!" (Mark 1:24).
8. FTWTF - Power Text

FTWTF means:
Find The Word That Fits
Power Point
When we take an active part in worship, we are responding to God’s love.

Power Text
Enter his gates with thanksgiving & his courts with praise; give thanks to him & praise his name. Psalm 100:4

Can’t find an answer? Check your Guide or quarterly!